Curbside Meal Service for virtual students will begin Thursday, August 13th and Friday, August 14th from 12pm-2pm.

Meals will be distributed every Friday thereafter, beginning on Friday, August 21st.

5 days’ worth of meals will be distributed (breakfast and lunch) Students must have money in their account to purchase meals, as they are no longer free to all (Texas Department of Agriculture stipulation)* Meal Prices: Paid: $27.50 Reduced: $3.50

Parents may pick-up meals without students present. Please have ID badge or student ID number posted on your car window.

Curbside Locations:

- EAST FORT WORTH K8
- SAGINAW K8
- NORTH RICHLAND HILLS K8
- GRAND PRAIRIE K8
- LANCASTER K8
- GARLAND K8
- WINDMILL LAKES K8
- OREM K8
- WESTPARK K8
- KATY K8
- COLLEGE STATION K-10

*Does not apply to students at: East Fort Worth K8, Lancaster K8, Lancaster-Desoto HS, Windmill Lakes K8, Orem K8, Windmill Lakes Orem HS

Use the MySchoolBucks link to pre-pay for the meals: iltexas.org/my-school-bucks

Complete the meals for virtual students survey https://forms.gle/ISnrm3fqBjMWFGxw8

Llene el cuestionario de comidas studiantiles https://forms.gle/GMKyAn31XLDMCzqR7
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